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The present world crisis hac< agpin brought up the quec.tion of the 

efficiency of democracy. In 8ny discussion of the condition of the govern

ment of this country, the incre8sing number of weaknessef can not possibly 

be ignored. The s e defects are found in local, stete, f'nd n tion pl govprn-

mente 

Cities wi t h crowded t enement di trict s offer rich prizes for "boss 

rule". By doing favors [lild generally I noking after the voters all yefT" 

Bround, the IDPchine cen count on them to vote as they BTe instructed • 

.P.lthough some of these bosses wind up in Alcatre2 for not filjng an income 

tax, there are still a few in oper8tion. 

In state government, there pre weaknesses in ell three bren ches. In 

the executive brench, the unfortunate governor is held responsible for the 

condition of the st2te whpn he cen do relatively nothing to better it. His 

power is strictly limited. He can only advise the mFny bo rds, commissions, 

and 8gencies but do nothing to enforce this op inion. Pbout hFlf the st etes 

have revised this system in the l ost t wenty-five ye2rs, but there is still 

room for improvement. In the legifletures, the seleries ere so 101¥ thet 

good tE'lent is not attracted. It is not worth while for a man to leeve hi s 

business for threF' months evpry yeE' r or so and journey to the stete capitpl 

to eem three doll ers F. dey. Hence, lleny of those elected to this office 

ere not reelly suiteble meteI i 21 . The judicial branch is renowned for its 

del.sy . Some time EgO two young lJJ8n spent one hundred end seven dcys in en 

Pnn .Arbor j Edl, 8 1.vaiting trial for simple l erceny , end were fin:-·lly con

victed end sentenced to the m ximum penelty of ninety deys. Thereupon the 
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jpdge credited them 'lVith seventeen dRYs apiece on the next sentence they 

might receive. l Such happenings ere not typical, but they occur frequently ' 

enough to creete 8 s erious problem. 

In spite of 211 precautions in voting, b allot boxes are still stuffed 

and primfries r 8 ided. Lobbyists hold forth noisily jn the stpte cppitals; 

s01'11e pf'Y good money to insure the n . illing" of e bill detrimental to the 

interests of their employers. A mild type of the spoils EYftem is in 

ef~ect in many stptes in spite of "compet ent n civil service commissions. 

In the District of Columb ia, nearly three quarters of a million people 

h f've no vot.e. In this respect, they ere on a per with criminr ls, 8liens, 

ch:ldren, end insane people. 

The net ionEl government is guilty of too much centrplizetion; jt hes 

power over reilroads, big busin ~ ss, r edia, air traffiC, ships, c;nd public 

utilities-- to mention only C' fev" . In the lest qU8rter of p century , the 

tendency h e s been to create an [gency to oversee almoE't every new buriness 

that springs up. The more gov .rnment we h ve, the less freedom remoins. 

Certain ~reaknesses might call for government pid, but not dominetion. Of 

course, in time of l¥ar, tighter control by the federal governmpnt i s quite 

a necessity. The maj ority of the people will ergue: "We don't went a 

dict ator; '~re want freedom." However, they do not teke an active pArt in 

their government by going t o the poll~ on election day. In the 1940 

presidentiel election, only sixty-two per cent of the eligible voters 

1 Macdonpld, Pustin F. American Strte Government find Pdministration. 
Ne'N York City, 1940. p. 237. 



cest their ballots.? If one-fo')rth of those non-voters hFd h rd enough 

energy to indicEte their choice Et the voting-plrce, the election might 

heve gone the other wey . If these uninterested ind jviduels would tE' {e 

the trouble to study conditions in this country end indicE'te their opi~i n e 

on e b pllot, it would go F long w y towErds correct i ng some of the govetn-

mentel difficulties confronting the Unit ed ct8tes todEY. 

2 Ogg, Frederic A. ~nd Rey, P. Ormpn •. Int roduction To fmeriC2.n 
Government. 7th ed. New York City, 1942. p . 177. 
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